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son replied, calmly. 'The eed is
not far oft." •

As for Haab° Morgan, zealous in-
goodwork* and faithful is her sleet,
she left the trio to: their dawnof
lose,

y, repeatinge,vpreseioftrtd-,anpest, sad,wealoupihemmer,with a new meaning,:
" ' Though I bestow ,all tsy goods

tofeed the poor, end though I,gsee
my body to be baffled, sad hare not
charity, it, profiteth me nitthieg.' n -
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- 44gdtitii gad*,i
she hid bestaited on bet own4ress:

"Thee looks like 'ailudi!,irecllie
faithful ones in hertoideti; nwommi'Who in bet' •Madonna' flee'wore the
amament aineelr anti quietspirit
--o7a *ciman-isho clang tomaciotudyjta
the faith delivered-to herlathers,And
•wia 'itt thingi;a pillar and- orna=,
meattoher ices: • • • .

A brand plunkedfroui the Wm-
ing i" You guessed from the fervor
of the woman'ereanneri•and frothian
insightinto characterthitiirderind
alone froniexperience; that woo
Man-web speaking from tat
ftnowledge; ~Arougueinsed ntuitively
,that thli waman'greatur had cone, sf
ter ; great; stnin3;.' thatAtte lspirittial
likeight,en'Which itheitood had •been
ttained tbmporal tgh phwes;

len:guessed Utmost that this *omen.had been hetselfabnuid plucked fr.imtheburning“. • •I•
The'spirituilised face often-scmght

imir daughter's • the* you- saw ho*much' alike they"' *ere.. 'Yob - ccouldeasily- 'fancy-that'- the Madomur face
had looked,like 'Patience Wilson's
once: ••-•. Would -Patience Wilson? everattain! the inily calm of the other ?

Phebo Morgan had hope. Bhe, re-
membered when Jane, her eyyounger
sister, had been, i great trill . to her,
vihenher heart *as al unsettled and
there was rebellion in her. life.: Con-
trastieethattime with this *ltch the
womanspoke to the edification of all,
she hadlhoper for Patience. Indeed,
with their eiperienoe, could they-not
save Patience from the 'minor'Whichher mother's happiness hid viell-nigh
wrecked'-? 'They mast make the ef-
fort at'all events. ,Unconsciously her
eyes windered ovfr to themenli side,
where, sat Eli Gardner, brown-faced,
hard-handed, honest, and a Friend.—
Ile was listruing: to Jane Wilson,
but his eyei wandered over and anon
•to Jane Wilmin's daughtwand on
him Moho Morgan relied for •assist-
'ance. Eli Gardner's mother,\ too,
must play her pert. •

three weeks, or I_...”eor,•-• • 11/750
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turned' toward the' widow. Wilson's
,bouse, and'MI Gardner, nominkbaeir-to his bomies, left some things.unsaid ,
that were in his heatt to lIST,:Tani Doane, going St. John's
that 'afternoon, looked into,the Widow,Wilson's front yard,l as was his cue.
Min and•Plessure,, kid saw a trim
tittle tigure under the locust trees
that drew him by sane sccret attrao,
tion through the front gsto end to the
llttle'ilimp of locusts. '

I want,to see yon a minute, Nisi
Patience,"-he said.- • '

"!Yes, certainly,,aDaeyedPatience
Wilson, in a confused way• blushing
deepli, atthe'smused smilethat Pee&"ed over,the young man's face at her
replyy. don'tmean that- thee ear-
tamly, wanted to settne," eho added,
biting. her, lips in,her s chanicteristiemanner.

-_ _ -

sever-eetinestit. of_this girl. whose
Uafifey vitae. Iratitineevond who:Wasletpeeted tti•to spattern.. , =

" Why -: Aunt said: my,hair
.tvas cotnbed ,Very • nicely; And,that
limitedas neat`set a pin I° eiciatrnertthe Yougergirl in amazement. -

"Bah !!We quaker girla all lookan if we had been soaked in water
ithd dried in the sun Until we bad
kded to a lifeless drab,and theObeiiismeared over with shiny stareh,Ond
'ironed. Set ,and amooth,"!:exelaimed
Patience.; filhee has got the, meetlovely complexion for blue

,The younggirl-gave :a:,sidelongglance into the mirror. "Are would
likeOs, to,dre ss.iikothe.llimtee eke;irouldn't ;hear she asked..: ...

"Somethingthat wee answeredPatience. Did thee see Katie., go
liq ? IlbeloOkedlike such a beauty,"

"Aunt Phebe said she was tricked
out like -a popinjay," said the sister
dissentingly.

"Oh pshavi !" exclaimed Patienee
" Aunt Phebe don't believe_

in anything outside of our meeting-
htinse., For my peg, I believe in
'ime things at St. John's." •

"Yes, John Deane I" Said 'the sis-
ter, with a meaning smile. • •

f Patience colored elightly,otid made
a movement toward the door. °' 'Come,'
she said; hastily, "Aunt PUN: slid
mother are half=way •to Meeting:"

So they 'were) and' talking gravely
of Patient:O.

" She is a- great burden sr! mymind,",said AnntPhebe. , '"The pimps
and vanitiesof the world are.tempt-
ing her, end she is unsettled."

A shadow,petaledover the mother's
Madonna' face. "Patience is young,
thee kiews,"-was • her mild answer.
The mother% eyes had not been blind'
to the dismal:dal:l;On in herdaughter's'
mind, and the rebellion in her life
but settextenuatiOn is not ei re eat-
eral than the mother's extenuation
for her child's error. " Patience is
young," she repeated, seeing that her
sister made no reply. •

"It's a pity Patience wouldu't take
to Eli Gardner," said Aunt Phebe,
after a minute's pause. "He is a
good„yOung man) and a consistent
Friend, and it would be a goodthing
for Patience it) be settled in life. Eli
would mate a steady woman'of her."

"I don'tknow," answered the moth-
er gravely. " I have my &Debts
about--"

She -paused, as if she feared her
speech might not find favor -in her
sister's eyes. '

-

•
" About what ?" 'asked the ' elder

sister, somewhat sharply. "Thee
surely_ hasn't any dOubta about Eli
Gardner 1 He is one •of the salt of

rale earth."
" No, I don't doubt Eli, but I doubt

his power to make Patience love him,"
replied the mother. • •

" Now, JSue ! thee don't mean to
say- that thee intends to uphold Pa-
tience in anyof her whims and no;'
Cons," exclaimed the 'elder sister,
rebukingly. "It is thy duty, as a
-brand pluckedirom the burning, to
save thy child,"

The two womenrelapsed into
truce. Phebe- Ilorgan's word had
given Jane Wilson food fur thought,-
and she walked along with- a . face
profoundly meditative.

"It is a spirit'," Phbe Morgan said
;to herself. ' Sister Jane will preach
to-day."

Into the little meeting-house strag-
gled Patience and 'Rebecca Wilson;
after a silence like that of the grave
had-fallen on the little grenp assem-bled. I say straggled, because that
was the term used by Phebe Morgan
when, from the high seats that over- ,
looked the - meeting, she saw her
neices come,.in. Patience was a great
trial to her in those days. Even the
way Pho entered the meetinghouse
offended her There was a loftiness
about her carriage that vexed her all
the more because it was so natural to
Patience in those days. ShZ did nbt
like the look in Patience's eyes either,
as they wandered about the simple
low-ceiled meetinghouse, taking in
the hard, bare walls, the cold, white
wood work, the uncarpeted' floor, the
meek women, and grave men : the
look wa. 'full of, undisguised dispar-
agement. Then seated was
no better. She, fidgeted in her place,
she pulled nervously at her gloves,
and tapped impatiently with her
shoes—and was, to use her aunt's.

I figure, as uneasy as a fish out of
water.
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Rev. J. L. Crane; the chaplain of
the regiment of which General Grant
was the-colonel, Overt the following
interesting reminisbenms of his. pri-
vate and military-character

Grant, he says, is about fife feet
ton inches in height, -rind will weigh
one hundred and forty or forty-ilve
*midi. He has a oottitenanee indi-
cative of reserve and an indomitable
will, and persistentossr.

In dress he is lad and care-
less, making no pretemdokw to at
or fashionable military display.
he continued colonel 'till now, I think •
his uniform would have lasted till this
day ; for he never used it except on •
dress parade, and- then seemed to
regard it a good deal as David did
Saul's armor.

"His body is a vial of intelee
existence in and yttt when a stranger
would see him inc Crowd he would
never think of aderng his name. Ere
-is no dissembler. He is' a sincere,
thinking, real mini

He is always cheerful. No toil,
Cold, heat, hunger, fatigue, or want
of money depresses him. He does
his work at the time, and hexequires
all under hitrctommand to be equity
proMpt. I was _walking over the
camp with him one morning after
breakfast. It was usual for each
company to call the -roll at-a given
hour. It waeprobably a big hoer
after the time for -that duty.The
colonel was quietly smoking his old
meerschaum and talking and walk-
ing along, when he noticed a compa-
ny drawn up in liner and the rollbeing

-called. He instantly drew his pipe
from'his mouth and exclaimed, "asp.-
tale, this is no time for calling the
roll. Order your men to.their quer
ters immediately." The command
was instantly obeyed, and the colonel
resumed his smoking and walked on,
conversing as quietly as if nothing
had happened. For this violation of
discipline those men went without
rations that day, except what they
gathered up privately frdm aneang
their friends of other companies,,-
Such a breach of order was wirer
witnessed in, the regiment afterward
while he was its colonel. Thisprompt-
nese is one of Grant's characteristics,
and it is one of the secret* of his

(garbs.
.

."Bat Ido certail Want to see
you,",ilohn.Duane , emphaticilly.
• In • this uncert,gin world there are
few things more certain. What is
more, I want to see you ten times
when I get the chance but once. Our,
ways are no very different, Miss 'Pa.
tience."

iZEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
N_A TORNEY 47LAW--Ottlee corner 'of
;tam and Pine streets, opposite PortresDrigr
:Store.

By goktwili4l4 innir* go./7.
By the victory andoloty
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thetew* that wei inherit,
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" Yes," Patience _answered. The
'difference of their ways had been the
burden of her thoughts that,day.

"1 wanted to see you especially to
invite you to join the walking party
to gaggle Cliff on. Thursday," John
Puane explained. "The Hunters and
Norton., and most of the young peo-
ple of St. John's are going. I hope
you are not going to refuse," t►e add-
ed, seeing the doubt on Patience's
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Patittito Wilßon

, Quakeress, -
" I don't know," Patience began.
" Oh, but you must go," John

Duane urged:
" I have made great calculation on

having.you there. lam going early
to drive my invalid Susie around- by
the back road. I want you to see
her, for I am sure you will likeleachother. But must go.,The choir at
St. John's will be waiting Enitie.—Good-by, Mies Patience, and *mem-
berthat I shall be greatly disappoint-
ed it,you are nut at Eagle . Cliff on
Thursday."

" I have decided, togo to Eagle
Cliff on Thursday;"- Patience Wilson
said to Eli Gardner:that! aft4noon, as
be stood cutting %he carriirget.lock
with his whiilash.

Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may be
usulted at either place.
u. w. PATILICL, spll3

.....

''.To rebel against the circumstances
that define one's lot in life, to feel out
of place in one's owi home, to muti-
ny against parental Instruction, and .
Bud inclination and judgment repeal-
ing laws that have become invested
IMO sacredness in our childhood, is
out attended with comfort or ease orpeace of mind.

Patience Wilson, a hirth-right mem-
ber of. the Society of 'Friends, was
not comfortable, or.easy, or at peace
as she arrayed erself for the Sunday
Morning meeting and subjected her
plain drab dress and simple straw
bonnet to a -disports ' tug strutiny.—
There was a vision i i her mkt' of ayoung `girl who had sassed that way
half an hour befores girl whose
delicate muslin dress was sprinkled

.all over with exquisite pink rosebuds
nestling in green leaVes--a girl who
wore soft lace about her_ neck, a
brooch of gold and !garnets: at her
throat,and on her head abondet, with
loops and-streamers ref brightribbo%and a cluster of starlet French flu
era for the lace tr tipping. Patienett
Wilson looked on her (drab dress, and
her lip cork d. "Such a dead-loolijng
thing I" she muttered. ". It has the
real sackcloth andashes look for allworld. Bah F-1 hate! these -colorless,
lifeless, shadeiNand I du like: bright
tints awl intense culoring./._l- would
not be such a ,plain lookiag, girl if I
dared consult -my (A-v,ar taste," she
saidaomplacently, picking up a clus
ter of.-scarlet ,,berrieethat-- lay upon
her little stand ati 1- placing them
inside.b' r straw bOnnet against herwavy flack tiiiir. Th'i-ti with a tooth
of the tomb, sh raised the waves of
hlossy -hair, - oohed! them a little

ack from b templen, and the raten
tresses, lay no longer'smooth anti,
sleek, Int rippling and waving after
the way of the worldl, I -•

"I- WpulduTb`e suchla plain-looking
girl,"Patiente_Wilsod repeated, with
a smile. " 11y, hair looks fisrl the
worldlikeKatie II tinter's, an I don't
have td use crimpinglirons and curl.
itig tongs. What a pity. that I can't
—"- . • IThe arrivalof a figure at the docit;
checked the 401ihiriy and made a
dialogue possible. l' • ~,

• 'We are waiting for-thee, Patience,'
said the elderly, grave-faced woman
at the door, and the dialogue. was no
longer -a matter of sPeculation

• "Yea, inn. 11lilIntel," Patience .n-
-swered, smo othing her hair -hastily
and taking aloe; scarlet berries from
her bonnet with a sudden jerk.

The • woman at the; oor looked on
„gravely. There was &W-in her eye,
:end when she spoke there-- was a
world of reprof in her tone. - "I am
afraid thy heart is g..ingout alter the
-vanity of the world," tie said, sadly.

Patience Wil on's face grew grim-
son, and she replied,l somewhat re-
*sentfally, "Thee cani hardly call a
boleti Of beiriesla vanity, and, Mt for,
the curl in dip hair,"iiiis natural."

"Yes, Ilky hair.was; always a iris!'
to thy mother and MCPremarked thewoman at the door.. 'fIt would deier
lie 'Sleek and Sinooth gilt Minute/11M a
time, but alwaydfrizimg Up, making
thee look fit for a scamcrow. %Thats

W. A. 1101

• cl, I. Mc;11 BANE ATTORNEY &
OUNSElALOR AT LAW, Tonn-a, Pa. " attention paid to, basilica.

in the Orphans' Conn. Jaly 20. 1866. Ditreas, lifiant thi a to go home
with me to diotier," said Phebe Mot,'
gall() the severely plain woman who
stMatEli Gardner s side when the
hand-Asking had dismissed the meet-
ing

e woman looked doubtfully at
Eli Gardner

IIENRY- PEET, Attorney at Law,
1.-IL Towan.la, Pa. jun27, 66.

AI.DWARD OVERTON Jr., Attor
Cam-yat Labn, Towanda, Pa. Office In the
.'curt Iloase; Ju1y.13;18656

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towatda, Bradford CO. Pa.

General insuranim'and Beal Estate Agent:—
itounties awl Pen:aqua collected. N.
laoduerz in he Orphare• Court attended to

promptly and with care. Office that block
.uuth of Ward House, up stain.. 0ct.24, '67.

OIIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda,-Pa. Also, Govern-

ment Agentfor the collection of Pensions, Back
l'ay and Bounty.

ar Nocharge unless successful. Officeover
hr Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1,1864.

"To be sure thee will goo" said that
young:man., heartily. , " I ,will drive
down for thee this lifternoon ; and
now I want ihre, friend Morgan, and
all of' these y.iiing people, to bundle
in my carry-all, and I will take them
borne. Come, girls I" •L -

Patience Wilson drew back as she
said, "Thank thee, but I had -sooner
walk."

The young man's face brightened
visibly. "I am glad thee has cling.
ed thy mine he said earnestly.

" John Duane's sister, Susie, the
crippled one -is to be there," she
explained. "Thei.may she is a lovely
charaister, and I shall be glad toknow
her," •

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Aun-
t 1.• tioneir, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

lenders his services to the public. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or not pay required .. All orders by
mail, addressed as above, will receive prompt
mention. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

" Nonsense ft, exclaimed Nli Gard-
ner. ",Save thy strength until•thee
needs it more. Besides, there is no
body to sit with,me -bat thy little
brother David,•and I want thee to see
how my new I.,am goes!'

." They'd bully to a buggy !"

exclaiined David Wilson, Patience's
little brother. ,

Eli GarthTeo face fell. Patience
Wilson had -made her decision, with
reference to JohnHuane's sister, and
might not John be the motive
Girls were past understanding.
Patience Wile .n, especially, was be.
yond his ability to make out. Well,
as a wife, he hoped to solve the
mystery of her nature.

• As if ,swouien like Patience Nilsonbecame' wives of the men who were
unable to read the riddle of`tbeir
beings before marriage I

IV was a gay party , at Eagle Cliff
Patience Wilstle hardly. felt at home
among the young people of.St.
and would have been ill at ease but
fur John Duane and &sip, the invalid.
'sister. Katie Hunter was there with
an infinitude :of clusteriUg ringlets
under her jauntylittle hat, the gold:
and garnets at her throat, and a
crimson -sash over her snow-White
dress.

success,
On ohe of our' marches, when psis,

big through onerof those small towns
where the grocery Is the principal
establishment, some of the loVela .of

had-broken away from
our lines and -filled their canteens
with whiskey, and were 400 n reeling
and 11mAovernableatder _its influence.' _-

While apparently stopping the regi-
ment- for rest; Grant passed quietly
along and took each canteen, and
wherever he detected the fatal odor,
emptied the liquor on the greind
with as much nonchaknce as he wo'd
empty his pipe, and had the offenders
tied behind the baggage wagons till
they had sobered into soldierly . pro-.
priety, On this pointhis orders were
imperative no whiskey .nor intoxi-
cating beverages were allowed in his .
camp.

In the afternoon of a ve7 hot day
in July, 1801, while theregiment was
stationed in the town of Mexioo, Mo.,'
I had gone to the cars as they were
passing, and procured the4aily pa—-
per, and seated-myself in the shadow
of thy tent to.read the' neirs:' In the '

telegraphic column I soon mime to
'the announcement, that Grant, with
several others, 'was made brigadier
general. In a few minutes he came -

walking that way, and I called to
him : •

_

f IR. C. I'. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN
ti AND SCHGEON, has permanently located

Wyalming, where be will, be found at all
imeli p1.16'68.6m.•

nit. T. •11, JOHNSON; TOWAND,
Having permanently located, often

Inn proiessional services to the public. Calls
promptly attended to in or out of tow). Office
with S. tleWitt on Main stmet. Residence at
Airs. Ilumpbrey's on Second Street.

April 16, 16611,

Eli • Gardiii•i_ laughed " Patience
and 'I will try diem to the ,baggy
acme day,"• he aid . •

"David I" semoustrated Patience
in' a, vexed tube, "thee shouldn't talk
so. He picks tip such horrid talk at
the sehools.i' she said apologetically',
to Eli: Gardner.

"Humph I Dilly Duane says but-Iy," persist, U David, "and I've tumid
thee say lots of times the -Duanes
`were all gentlemen."

Patieuce bit her • lip, as was her
wont when she was vexed.-

" nano' eitelaimed David it.
80Dil " thane wines John Duane, who
makes the music up to St. &In's.—
Golly ! what a little sharp steeple
that church his got 1 The boys call
it the Churcit ..1 the Holy Tooth-pick.
Jobb has got one of the Hunter girls
-with him. Say, Patie, wouldn't thee
look fine with tby hair all kinked up
like that; and red flowers in thy bona
net?"

lit MERSEY-WATKINS, Notary.
I V • pubtic is prepared to take .Deposi•

tima, Acknowledge the Execution of Deeds,
Th,rtgages, Power!, of tttorney, and all other
astrumenta. Atttdarita and other papers may
I cTewurn to before me.

Office with G. D. ld.ntanye, corner Main and
Streets. Towand3, Pa., Jan, 14, 1867.

[)ARSONS CARNOCHAN, AT-
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

Pr.ict ice In all the Courts of the county. Col.
;•••71 lona made and promptly remitted. ,

r ARMIN'S, dl2 cAstroca LN.

lI'RATT has removed to State
street, (first above B. S. Busse!! & Co's

It ,ok). Persons Irons a distance desirous oi con.
nlring Inm,"will-be most likely to And him on

.y 41 each week. Especial attention will
to• ,zireo to surgical cases, and the extraction of

-4;as or Ether administered when desired:
• ioly . D. S. PRATT, M. D.

" Miss Hunter is a great belle ,"_

Susie Duane remarked, watching thegentlemen around her. "Brother
John says she practices the art of
dress iu its perfection. , John is such
a critic of ladies' dress."

The thin hands pf the invalid were
toying with Patience's hair. "What
lovely hair she exclaimed, lifting
the front locks from Patience's face
and coaxing them into curls over her
finger. " How it changes you 1" she
added, with a chilli's delight.. " I
know what John meant when ho said
your possible.beauty was greater
than Katie Hunter's positive beauty.
Now let me put some ofthese scarlet
berries in your braids. Isn'tit love-
ly ? And here," throwing her, crim-
son shawl over Patience's shoulder,
" Katie Hunter is nowhere. Don't
take it off. Sit down at my feet
while John and Miss Hunter sing.

They sang those quaintwords of
Shelley, set to an old'air

ROL7OR F. PAINE.—Of
Al rice' in Goan's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

C.ills promptly'attended to at all hours.
Towanda, November 28, 1866. •

_

'"K. 11. WESTON, DENTIST.—
Office in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drag

and (Then:deal Storm. Vines
IBS. AIASOS & ELY, Physicians

4- Sargeoss.—Dffice on Pine street, To-
wands, at the residence of Dr. Moon.

. Particular attention given to diseases of Wo-
men, and direaseii of Eye, Ear and Tbroit.
s. O. MASON, M. D. LIMY OLIVISK RAT, X B.

April 9 1468.

Patience Wilson, frowning, said"If thee isn't quiet, David, I'll ! tell
mother:" • •

It was a threat not to be disregard-
ed. The boy glanced backward at
his mother's Madonna face, and was
quiet.

Patience -b lotted after the two pe-
destrians wb'i tripped lightly by the
side or-the , road. How pretty Kate
Hunter was I she thought. She was
not absolutely prettier than herself,
but Patience knew that Katie Hunt-
eels good points were brought out
and intensified by harmonious colors
and the modiate's skill, while bej own
--she glanced down at her drab
dress) with the old disparaging look,
and liighed. JohnDuane was so fond
of bright tints and decided shades
He was fond of all things beautiful.
He was a faAionable man, too—a
man of the wlirld. Aunt Phebe called.
him. He bad mingled much in socie-
ty of women who studied Paris lash-
ionsi and, made their purple-and fine
linen after the latest modes. He was
a Omit lover of music. tinder his
skillful fingers rare melodies .were
evolved, and to his careful ear no
harmony ?was lost. He danced also:Moreovert he liked it. Kate Hunter
said it was lovely beyond all things
to dance with him, he kept such per-
fect time. And she ? She was a
Quakeress, hedged on all aides by a
disciiline that even took the curl out
of her hair, she said sarcastically.—
John Duane was a star out of, her.
sphere. What stars were hi, her!
sphere ? She glanced down at Eli'
Gardner. He Was the man of her
mother's" and Aunt •Phebii's election ;

but she shook: her head and drew
away instinctively, so wrapped inher
own Abiinghtg-that she did not hear
Eli' Gardner mi ll he had addressed
her twice.

" The picnic=-the walking picnic,
to Eagle Cliff—has thee heard of it?"
he asked.

.
" Colonel, I have. some Dews here

that will interest you." • .
" What have you, chaplain I" '
"I see that you are made brigadier

general."
He seated himself by my side and

remarked :
.

.1 41 D WI)) MEEK. S--AUCTIONEER.
All letters addressed to him at Sugar Bun,

Bradford Co. Pa., will reCCITC prompt attention.

"Well, sir, I had no suspicion of it,
It never came from sny_request of

ine. That's some of Washburse's
work Iknew Washburn in Oakes.
He was.s strong Republican, and I
was a Democrat, and I thought from
that he nevei liked me very well,—
Hence we never had more than •

heftiness or street acquaints:we. Hut
when the war broke oat I found he
had induced Gov. Yates to iimint
me mustering officer of the Illinois
volunteers, and after that had some-
thing to do inhaving me izurunksion•
ed colonel of the 21stregiment ; and
1 suppose this is some of his work."

And he very leisurely rose Op and
pulled his black felt hat a little near-
er to his eyes, and made a few extra
passes at his whiskers, and walked
away with as much apparent amen- -

cern as if some ono had merely told
him that!his now suit of, elcrthes was
finished. : 1 -

-

Grant belongs \te no churah,_ yet be
eetertains and expresses the highest
esteem for all the enterprises that
tend to promote religion. When at
home be generally attended the Meth-
odist Spiscopst Church. While be
was colonel of the.2lsl regiment, he
gave every encouragement and facil-
ity for securing aprompt and Uniform
observance, of religious services, and
wairfound in the audience listening
to preaching, 1.

Shortly after ;1 came into the regi-
ment ourmesowere oieday taking
their usual. seats around the dieser
table, when he remarked :

" Chaplain, *hex! I was at borne,
and ministerswere- stopOng at my
house, I alwayi invited them-to ask
a blessing at the table. I suppose a
blessing is as .mucirneeded here as
at home ; and if it hi. agreeable with
your views, I should be glad to have
you ask a blessing every time we
sit down to eat,"

FRANCIS K POST, Painter, TOW-
anda, Pa, pith 10years experience. ie eon•

ii•lcnt he can give the beat aatislaction 111 Paint-
mz,. Graining, Staining, Glazing, Pa &c.

arTatticular attention paid to ing,in the
Atir119,1866.

I K.. VAUGHAN —Archuect and
•Jr • ntuldfr.--An kinds -ot Arebiteetnral de-
;los furnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
I roo; and Wood. Office on Main street, over
atr,scll S. Co.'s pink. Attention' given to Rn•
cal Architecture;such as !sling out or grounds,

. , kc. April 411181.-I.e.

"Nothing in ihe world is single.Ali thin& by a law divine
In one anther'sbeing mingle;

Why not I with thine"
Patience listened likeone entranced.
" You love-music ?" Susie Duane

said watching her rapt face.
"I know nothing of it," Patience

anwered. "But it always stirs me
deeply." She hummed the air the
others had just dropped.

"Bravo I" exclaimed Seusie Duane.
"You must have a good ear." '

"She has a quick appreciation and
a fine ear,fladded John Duanejoining
them. "It is • great pity Miss Pa-
tines couldn't have some musical
education. I should like- to teach
you music," he. said, earneatly,:turti•
ing to her.

"It would be hard iabor," said
Paitience inreply.

"A labor of love whispered ,John
Duane, drawing her arm in his and
leading heraway from the crowd.-

Aunt Pbebe opened the door for
her Deice that night. Patience had
forgotten the curls on her forehead
and the berries in her With
that light in her eyes she might have
been excused had she forgotten much
more.

It was a correct figure. -A fish out
of water—that was Patience Wilson
sitting in the little meeting-house
with- her thoughts away off to the
little Gothic church of St.. John's,
where another; band of worshippers
assembled. She had never beenthere
hut twice, but ' she knew it ell by
bean, as artists know a picture not
i)ften Peen, but studied .carefully.—
,She was picturing to herself now the
:"altar with its purple hangings, the
daintily troscoed walls,'thefluted pit;
-jars, the. windows of red and grew'
and blue and gold,the carpeted aisles
and ausbiowd pews.. At length the
nervous movements ceased, and Par
tient* Wilson sat .calm and thought-
ful:. She bad forgotten where abe
was, and its iroagination the mellowtight from. the Stained windows 'fell"
upon her, and she was a worshipper
at St:John's. ' The organ pealed forth
its `gloriens-notea ofrmony, and
Patience -Nilson, as -twice before,
bowed her head with its burden of
praise, and weirt, to-hear the loud
ascription— 'Tibi Domine !
She was not forgetful of him who sat
,before the organ, and woke the slum-
tbering musicfromits pipes and keys.
John Du ine, organlat, was the epee-
ality at St. John's in whom Rebecca
Wilson had said shrewdly that Pa-
tience believed.: There was another
at St. John's,w,hom she did not forget
—Katie Ranter, with the 'rose-Ind
iquarledAresir; the labe and gold gar-
nets, the bight ribbnns and=iscarlet
flowers. Katie Hunter sang alto to
John Duane's .plaling, and _Patience
Wilson, did not like her. ;Soddenly
Patience. Wilson cape out of • her,
reverie frith a guilty stork,

" A brand plucked, from the burn-
ing" were the wordi that fell on herears from Hoe' that had'cooed' loving-
ly, over her in infancy, and.: bletitted
:her all :her life. Rvertbody listened
ittentivelyi Reline Wilson was
preaching, and sheMIA,tinedihefe*

J. NEWELL',
-COUNTY SURVEYOR,

rwcll, Bradford Cu., Pa., will promptly WM*
to all husinefig in his line. ParticularAttention-
ryvA;rl to running and establishing old or=I i lines. Also to surveying of anpa

Is 414 noon as warrants arc obtained. myl7

right; 4)10 80cpe watbr en it:: If I
was wily place weeld use=s ittle,
0i1...,The: litne,l out, nin a Pll
save beim of, thefiegO, and the canmake st,washte keep thy hair in taco.
There is nothing bola' . more di cred-itable thin to see heti' heirs ' ing
In all-.directions., N, furry u
tienCe llt looka so unseemly enter',
the. meeting after it! has; *gun.—
Cord'intt thee straighten, that.' little
curl' downby :thp' aide of by: free f
It looks careless it'd ,untidy."'

" never_ ean-..getEneady in the
world with thee lookizirat me,"
ciatmed PatienceWil~eipo, impatiently:
She seined the;'Offending curl and,
thrust it behind her-eir with no gen-
tle motion. It was the one little pet
lock she',lad 'saved, to ''relieve the
plainnetia oC6erfice. 1"Thew I" she
added,! jn,a ,vexed tone, "I bope I
lookprlel, enough Unit Orel"The Iwoman.: atr,the- dpor nighed

us she- aria*ersal, "Thee
shod .I:iiii:pnltern *4' thy youiser,
brother'sand sisters; Petinnoe. Theeshouldworthy ill iby name. -

at,thee, any Linger.... It
is getting late,:nird the, singers went
to St;ibbasi-neSiftlin hunt ago?Ilored-Rebeeca,*Ae.: 'Pad, addressing

-Ot.rtic_revi yosrs Elence!s. junior*119..ti4d jinit.niAtered=t:Oraftelvithdon'tWader'14y:41(4,01, .
I Won't binder her,", answered the

girl "And_) -still enme7Whenshe is
:rendir.*.r;

She spited litirisellni/ the chair'li
,the ..-okse of ger,lostee4iittler, mirror

intentto'
1 Pallk '' tan her eye' over the girl'

*ith tie al:i' disparaging scrutiny

13:1001t1)—Licensed Auctioneer,
TOWANDA, PA.,

‘v ill attend promptly to all Waimea estrus.led
iu him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1868.

Vir B. KELLY, Dentist. Mice
corer Wickham & Black's, Toirande,Pa.

kll the various styles of work ociestilloafig
done aril warranted. Particular attention.filledto tho&Mamba=BaseforArtilidial
Teeth. which is 'quail/ as good as Gold and
far superior to either Bobber or BOW Plea.311 and examine specimens. -

Chloroform or Ether administered 'ander dl,
ection of a Physician when desired.

Aug. 6, 1867.—U.

REAL ESTATE AGENOY."
H. B. McKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT:,
flgers the following Farms, Coal and Tlmbew
Ands for sale :

Pine Timber lot, 3 rodeo from !Towanda, c a.
wing 53 sena. Pries 111,325.
Fenn in A2;_ylom, containing 136 scam Good

.ulldlngs. under a 6te state of peltivatioa.
mtly improved. Price $6,000.
Farr in West. Barltagton—on the Creek.—

ew house and barn. Under a tine state of cal
mud. 95 acres. Price $5,460.

Farm, in Franklin. All under good milli's-
, .s. Good buildings. For sale

_

cheap.
11scrend very desirableHouser larLots.pwanda.

"Did Eli Gardner come home with
thee ?" asked Aunt Phebe.

"No " Patience answered, and
moved forward.

"Thee didn't come. shiner Aunt
Phebe said, looking anxiously after
her.

Patience shook her head. ""lio,"
she answered, kbeently.

"The young, people will be newt&
invite thee," Eli went on to say:

'I shall be sure not to go,' Patience
answered." -

"Oh nod" Eli remonstrated. "II
thee don't go,. Unltan't:caie tie

Patience bit her lip, and said in a
!vexed w ay, like,. in. thatwhich, she
spoke t‘n her,. little brother e. '° Don't
Jet me influence thee ; I wouldn't fur'
the world.". .

" But.thee -does," Eli Gardner
'gnu, turning his honest brown eyes
on Patience Wilson's face.

"Take care, or tbee'll upset. its :'abouted David Wilson, se the riotiei

rowand
large

s, Jtily
tract ofCoatLll4l tit 71oga 690117718. 1867. "No. John Duane came home with

me", Patience replied, going up theStairs. -

"John Duane ! A man of the
worldliveir up to the vanities ofthe
flesh I" .Thebe Morgan g!wsweltbar-
dened in spirit for, her sister !line'schild. -

PaiieUce 'W'ilscin it her daily,work
the futlowing morning hummed the
sir • Duane had snug the day
before, and smilingly .repeated to
liCrsclt the argument of the "icing ,'•

FEWELRY StORR AT PIISHORS,
A. YOUNG, ANlllMaka says "bat the beet

remedy *beldam". to Tub whisky on
your hft4 until the babe VOW oat. thee
take it inwardly Wallach thezeds" .

tutoring the citizens of gallium ccaul .that bile:ha opened a Jewelry Store, lii %helm dintope
hosite Welles h. Ackley's store, Dasbore, whetse will keep on handasassortraest of

JEWELRY, WATCHES. LID CUXIES.Which will be sold as low asat any otherplies:n the country. Particular attention ISi toWatch and Clock Repairing.
W Give me abaft, al many years' aped.duce will enable me to sire aatista.-tion. •

tenshore, Oct. 9, 1867.

, Tag way to kin ourselves with
ease to a oontscipt of ths Wis to think
daily of Ism* it. •

Ha that dies well has lived beg
though, so moos so ass* mimeo opo• the
stogy the too* of k doom -

El

111

FM

gab&

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Rah' atteetineer the Cletet`li

_!Oct.B, 1866.

:AMERICAN HO-TEL,!.'"
T Olt Aire*, '-r-A

lavingintialawal tiara Ifotatiasfte Btleet, I have refaralahad and refittedfirth everyconvanlen= for the acconn
, of all whotuypaticalsi

' be spared to mks_ all Awaitaad
Kay Si'de.:-12.,

asArf eab
•

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWAND*,Pi.,
JOHN O. 11(11130H • •

Having lamed tkia Hone, is now read to ac-
commodate the Travell4l/ rnblic. No pains
nor oxpen -*wed .to'gbie-eatiefaetkOlto those w o may give hits acall. 1 Isar North aide -the: ignore; east of
Illiereor's new block [now baUdlag].

NEW ARRANVEMENIT
/1.? 1.111

! if

NEWS ROOM AND ROOK' STORE.-,:The undeceivedhating purchased th BOOK
IMRE AND.NEWS ROOM of J.4. &Mb',
respectfully invite the old patrons of the ester
liniment and the public generally, tocaßandamine oar stock.

anilitllill'-
velumW. ALVOIIk

•

,FASHIONABLH • TAILORING I
,• MOWN -, • ! !!!

Beeper-Milky informs the citizens of 'Poi/aridaBorwigb; that he has opened a'N-.2: • • : -
!

TAILOR SHOP, '.:l
In Phinnees Sanding °maltsthaKeanniioulleand solielts a share of publicpatronise.

He is prepared to oat wwd asksniabsihithe most faibionable silk sad the dura-
ble maetwr.lPerfect satiallsotkni will guar-

Cutting and Repilrlng tiline to order cinnotice. Befit. 10.067 -

MEE UNDERSIGNED
J. opened Banking Grin's', inTowanda, cin-

der the name ci G. P. MASON 1 CO.
They are,:prepared to. draw. Bill' of Es •

change, and mate collections In' New, -yofk,Philadelphia,': and all .portions of ttg l/4:tates, as also England.Germany, an Prance.
To Loan money, receive deposll . anti Ito 410 a,
general Banking business.

G. P. Mason was on
'panda,

Abe late firm afLaporte, ft eon 1Co.: of "Towanda, Pa., aid
hb known ge" al the bushvasenien of Bradford
and ailliMm.na;Mounika,Srial-having beeli- in the
banking, business for about Men yearsmake
this bowie r. desirable one, , through Which to
make:collections. s•

G. P. MASON,^
Towanda, Oct. I, 1866. A. G. MAPOPU

BR A.DFOIRD• 0 0 UN 'FYI
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. Mck.BAN, Hain AGENI7
Valuable' Pituei:Elit properties, My' aad'Town Lots for sate.
Parties having property for sale will find*

to their:advantage by .eavhsg-•-deseritstionbl
the same. with terms of sale at this,kiparties are constantlyenquirins for fa'r~e

-. 11: D. MeKRAII.- "

Real Estate Ageni.lOffice Monte:lye- Bidet, Towanda, Ps. • ;
Jan. 29.,1867. - •

'JAMMING & SMALLEY, !.. I
Raving entere d Into a co-parturstli for the'transaction of the PROTOORAPRIC ualuess,

at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood add
Harding, wouldrespectfully call the alp:wide
of the public to several styles of Pictures whkh
we make specialties, u: Solar PhotograpbC,
Plain, Penciled sod Colored, Opaltypes. Pon:*
lain Pictures. Ac., which we claim for auntie/aand brilliancy of tone and Artistic 6nlsk, cannog be rseellett. • We invite all to examine then
as well as the more common,kind' of Portrait/which we make, knowing fall well that thdywill bear the closest inspection. This gallery
claim's the highest reputation for good work Ofany in this section sit country, and we are de-
termined by a strkt attention to boardthe superior quality ofour work, to a only
retain but Increase its very enviable

We keep constantly on band the best Satiety
of Frames and at lower prices thanMany Whirestablishment in town. Also Pareepartouta
Card frames, Carl Reeds; Holmes' &MO:
IWO" gitereoscogc Fles, and sverything eke
us
of importattrecartaining.to the bnainesaVßiitean ear ,

N.13.-
ly
Balar Printing. for the trade on themost reasonable terms. D. HABDINO,

Mtg. 29.117: F. mecum.
A CARD.—Dr. VANtranluch4s oft-ca. Mined a !Arena, no required.the.GoodYeat Vulcinate Company, to. Volcanlie IBobberas a base for Artificial Teeth, arid hail

now a good selection of those .beautifol carrelBlock Teeth, and a superior article bll Black .
English Rubber, whichwill enable him to vtlo-
- all those in want et' seta of. teeth, withthose unsurpassed for beauty and 'nataratip•
Pennine*. Fillinß.Cleanhiri. Correcting, Irreg-
ularities, Extracti tif, and' all operations be-longing to the- So cal - Department skillfully

ormed. Choi*°rm.:administered for the
extraction of Teeth When dratted, In articlebelngUsed for the 'purpose in which he has
perfect confidence, haring administered it with.
the. most pleasing result* -Haring a.practice Offourteen years. 1. h,Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received. belwouldsaythat by strictattention tdthe wants of hispatients, be would continue ritt merit their evti•fidence and approbation. Office In BeidlematesBlock, opposite the Means House, TowandA,Pa. . - ' Dec. 20, 1867 .-43m. ;71.

riIWENTY-FIVE 'YEARS EXIIERI-- EKE IN DENTISTRY. 1
J.S. Sam 11...D., would respectfully interns

the inhabitants of Bradford County that he ti
pertaxnently :lasted!in Towanda, s Rewould say that from his long sad accessingpractice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duritiOnhe is familiar with all the different at les Ofwork done in any and allDental Es ants
in city or country, and is better prepared thanany otherDental operator in thevicinity_to 4owork the bat adapted to the many sad diMterd-cases that present themselves _oftentimesto the.
-Dentist, ashe understands theact ofmilting his.own artilichd teeth, and has !anteater !tibial',the nuns, To those -radii's. ander seta ofteeth boyould call attention to hisranikW ofwork which wakes of poreelain-for.botkplatirandieeth,and lortelaga continuous Maw It Ismore durable,niosenattual _appearance, andmuchbetter adapted to the gam thanay tetherkindel work...,Those in need of Shasamer an
Invited to call sad ecandas ispecisnena.• _Meth
tilled to Ind for years and. oftentimesfor life.s.S.-
Vleofigartk.Eanitiend 't Nitioas Oxide It ad-
ministered with:perfect safety, asorer four hilt-dred patienta within the last lour yam can tat.

bWce in Patton% Block. * lan. 13 1868r.

CARRIAOSI I ::CARRIAGES i In ]

All. Inti
' • I

_BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM I
. . ITbesulscri ber would inform his friend' grid

tistpublic generally, that he has nowon ~

end ts prepared lsjinild to order, 1
OPEN AND' TOP BUOOY,S 1

Democrat and Lumber Wagons, at rednceii
'prime; ' I have entailed my shop, by adding I
superior Paint and Varahh mom. The diferssat depart:heats are nailer the charge of f
- FIRST CLASS tECHANICSI

-•

, • •
_, 1

I wonld'inform the public that T hiveleetirri
the tertian ofYr. JIB.W. TITNISON,Anof Waverly, who bas chage of the Pa
Department, we are now preparedto ;dp
badsof Painting, . having last ledivedl,Oa
largest and belt selected Mock a 'paints' and
vanishes everhmaght into the minty; 'Ord-
ers solicited rind ID jerk Warranted. s.ltrpair,
ins done on the most resemble terms 1 , • i . 1

- 'IIOIITINSIVVOEIBUtIGII. '
Aril Ili 181111...ene.",. -

~.. . -iA i., ..

. .

- enl iii
•-..141138 01114ad bee=Dam- agisbaiibmsate ttkerei •

by osabled.,loi know • kirga •
l•••••taleritrob Iteretokin. the191/ 1.1 ailicep

cased wain beejemeet stor.i 4404aidEmeeemßowitt eeiltXi* f,
lhemetwAeral4llBo;* .

rrnyroti,„
*psi Ira*WetWanda: ta-

MattoOint at Stpeetactir&Sipes OS lirOrd ill Ways*. Orders left at Mellor a
Mawtviltreeeive 'muftistiestima. - •

111 cooLsatrali.-,,
itryacart di 8"1
11101C$T MAU

%.1 at Braga • CotrelfsiCleap &wit.

. .

• -,- lathe:illoreltbib sib" -,
-

lii'o.41 1 n =l•Utglik'.-U,, -
..

' e • dbeige_
• • • 'Why no:veil& .tiessar.' . :.-
, Oratieti*l ,Irillb ..thim, wouldn't
krt." chided Annt-Pliabe.. "It sounds
so trifling 'and friitliiiii.",' ',. ,

s,.' Patience'emig - waa,i3becked; 'but
the new light: haveeyes had brought
from . PANIC. Oliffpt ilkflit\ before ,
did'not die,aed hei step was ae gem
trod on 'air.....,_,

.
..

"I never' BS* - ad& ioity:toity
ways,". Aunt Phiibii said tc!Patience'sm'othiit. ,Ithe . Makes :10,-4.'lE- ofsome:wild thingfairly lkt- `,", .:'.4 It
all comes of letting b •_,,,.v.,-4,_ = , of,
her own' Society. I a --.q,' '''.''..

'' it
would ' make mischief. ,el:thee'
muskspeak to, thy child,o Thu owes
it to ihy,religeop, as well all thy.err-•
ing offspring." - . .. • ,

Andlane•Wiliou,sighiii , ivily,zyspoke 'tit •Patience. ' "My'
, ter." .

she isktil'how Edit hap " ohn
'Doane, cattle home .with. thee, last
night f"

„ .Patience colored, but'. she replied,
stoutly, "It did not happen at all. It
was al-peice of deliberate -deal-011°n
his 'pat, and of-1 entisc willirgueee on-

.

'

•

asked
her

was Eli- Gardner ?” asked
ber mother, anxiously: ' '

" Oh, mother I don't like Eli
Gardner," Patience broke out resent-
fully.

," Of. course thee don't like John
Deane either ior that," said Aunt
Phebe.

" But-I do," answered Patience, in
a voice that was intended to be firm,
but maidenly modesty made the con-
fession low. -

Jane.Wilson looked-at Pheho Mor-
gan helplessly: It was mush 'Worse
than she expetted. -A liking_confess-
ed that way was !ovine "He is not 1
of thy tleiple," she said sadly.

" is a gout Tani"Patience an
swered; "He is le devoted son and
a kind brnther. • By his own careful
management he has kept the home -
stead and placel the • family beyond
want. And then—be loveis me."

Phebe Morgan groaned.. 'Heis a
man of the world,'given up to its
pomps and vanitiee," shesaid. "His
raiment is of fashionable cut. 'He
praises his.God, not in his head, bat
on a strange instrtimerit. He dances
to the sound ofthe fiddle andmingles
with wine-bibbers • and sinners. It
behooves thee, Patience, to look well
to thy way, fur thy fret stand on
slippery, places, Eli Gardner is a
steady man, whose .principles thee
could rely :upon, and who would be
acceptablelothy fiteily.l

" I shall never marry Eli Gardner,"Patience abe erect firmly.
" Thee is .standing in th,t won

light," said Pliebe Morgan, in sharp,
rebuking tones.

"It grieves me to the heart, Pa-
tience, to think of thee joining the
world's Vanity Fair and forgettin:
tbo siniplicity and Spirituality of thy
fathers, „June Wilson said, sadly.

Fetid= turned 'from her Aunt
Phebe to tier mother.. It was one of
Phdbe Morgan's trials that people
paid little heed to her advice., Her
sister Jane, with half her words,
wielded doable berpower. Patience
Wilson looked at her mother, and in
low, tearful tones answered, "Thee
doesn't know what thee asks me to
give up whin the bids me to dismiss
John Duane." -

" I know, my child," broke ;from'
the mother's lips. " When I' was a
girl I stood where thy, feet stand."

"Yes, thy mother is a,brand pluck-
ed from the burning," broke, out
Phebe Morgan. 1

Patience IVilson stood profoundly
meditative witk white quivering lips.
Where she stood her mother has
stood before her., The holy calm of
that mother's life hat grown out of
sfiffering 'and sacrifice. Patience
was worthy of her people. ''.l will
give up JohnDuane," she said *firmly:

The:quer', in John, Duine's song,'
" Why notil with thine ?" was an-
swered. There was an end to stray
locks on Patience Wilion's forehead,
and scarlet berrierin her hair. • Life
meant sacrifice now. " I shall make
an out and-out Quakeress," she thol.

" She will yet preach from the
high teats," thought Aunt Phebe.

But Patience Wilson's niother
sighed. Whatever sacrifice. her life
hadliknown she had found some com-
pensation in Abram Wilson's love,
but no such compensation came to
Patience.

"II shall never' marry Eli Gardner
to the lotigsst 'day I live," she said
to her mother; months liftr she had
given up JohnNam, and Jane Wil
son recognized in her daughtera te-
nacity of purpose that admitted of
no compensation.

• She was thinking of these things
sitting. in, her tidy sitting-rooin the
follUwing Sunday- afternoon. • She
had closed her Bible and laid. off her
spectacles, while she glanced around
the room with a mother's fond-pride.
Re,becca and the , younger sisterswere reading quietly, ,but Patience
drummed listlessly 'on the window
pane *Rh a we:eine/is' In her face
that was painful to see in ane so
Pu
- Hadn't thee hetter, read the Re-
view ?" askedAunt Phebe, from her
roeking-chaw scrota the room.

"I was 'thinking a re*iew,",an-
-Bwered Patience, but. she ceased her
drumming, and !ether hands fall idly
in he

," Davi lam iiidiamed of thee,"
exclaimed Aunt nabs as David` Wil-
son let the eat uponthe floor with its
paws tied up it-paper. "Rend thy
book about the good little boy who
ought to be a pattern to thee."' ,

"Pahaw I" answered David, some-
what. irreverently. -"Ile tied When
he wile eight years old: Good
boyeln books slimys does.: say , 17

O:ldek imthing,--to- the -window,
" them. goes Billy; Duane .. 'He has
got ge up to - the Church' of the
ElnlyTooth-piekj to pump:the organ
forJobn. -"They've got- Viscopal
ash to preach up , there,- and
says he is the jolliestman to tell sits
riea. Thee needn'ticoldAunt ?babe
'canoe-Feel) 'him 'I crabthnt'ihis
nine.A seen it-att letter-RSV:
Herold.Crabba. They are going. le
haye somee-belly ntrue,-. therato•'night, 'clue' John IS gong tip to
snorts'-, 'and-` illyboo 'kot•
to go. ilia' pimp-'for blm. Volley, Iwouldn'tDikes° bear him:play& .111

woilid!OP 4 11614, tilt; (Mr 5q10.4.'4
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fog bonne. - .1 don'tsee why we don't

-,Bat Wilson did. toot answer.
:44reat.ehange had come over her.
The meekness hid gone out of her
face,"and the - Madonna sadness from
her. eyes. Jane Wilion seemed to
sitsummg ;her istonished children
not -the womaii -wha -lived in perpet-
nal ealm, but deeply stirred, and:ag.
itated with aincontrollable 'emotion.

-" Jane:I" exclaimed Phebe Mor-
gan is deep,- signilkant, and -rebuk-
ing tories. ." Thee forgets thyself."
'" Unfortunately, -Iremember," was

the deep,passimuite. answer, and far-
a 'single instant there flashed into
Jane Wilson's eyes the spirit of re:
hellion that sometimes sat on Pa-
Uence'a face. • It was, only an in-
stant. She glanced-around the room
on her children's wondering faces,
and with the habit of years upon her
she' put away the new, strange mood,
and sat with her hands clasped over
the Bible, the sad-eyed,

, Madonna•
faced woman. •

- Patience Wilson that night cram•
pled in her. hand a note. It was John
Dtianes old plea presented for the
last time :

',Nolb7fthinginthet bin di
world is eingle,

-Althings vine,
.' In one another's being mingle,

- Wby not / with Wm?"
"There is no use," Patience Wil-

son was saying to herself. " I can
not grieve my mother so. After to-
night there shall be an end. Afterto-night I"

She arose with, a determined
put on the simple drab bonnet and
gray shawl and: went out. At the
gate she halted and glanced at the
'windows of the low ,farmdionse.—
Througbother -half-parted _curtains ofthe sitting-room she' could see her
Aunt ! Phetes rigid face-and snowy
cap, and Patience Wilson unconsci-
ously crouched holind the fence.—
What she meditated would bring all
the vials of that goodtvoman's indig-
nation on her head. She glanced up-ward tp her mother's, bedchamber
where alow lightburned. Was
Mother praying for her ? And -was
the intent of her heart counter:l to
that mother's prayers and teachings?
She turned, for a moment as if to'fre-trace her steps.

Me lightuf her mother's chamber
went nuddenly out and Patience de-
bated with hereel "She will never
keow,"- she said, " and I mutt hear
JohnDuane's Music once more." She
tallied' tor a ;moment, and took the
direction of St., John's.

Suddenly she stopped, for the door
of the farm•bouse•closed softly and a
bent figure moved slowly down the
narrow walk and out of the little
gate. She bent herear to listen, but
there was no sound save the ringing
of the bell at, St. John's. That bell
brought4ip a memory of John,Duano
again: "It was only my nerves that
made me think I heard footiteps,"
she said to herself reassuringly,
"And I. must hear' John Duane this
once.". She moved on stealthily, half
crunching bytthe road-side, and alit-
tie 'way behind, like a shadovr_nf her
gu lty stealthily crept another
half bent figure. It took the direc-
tion of St. John's also, sometimes
wavering as Patience had done, but
always choosing &il!), the road that
lay - toward the little Episcopalian
church,

'4way In the back of St. John's, so
far hick that she leat quite in the
sliadow, Patience jWilson sat and
listened to the orgep's music.

As the last noteaLdied away anoth-
er.woman in the simple garb of a
Quakeress entered the opposite aide
of St. John's and sat dow ► in the
shadow likewise. Studying.- those
two faces, one could not but be struck
with, their resemblance. One had
listened to thethe= music as if •her heart
and soul were drinking In the strains.
The,other listened to the sermon not
less eagerly or , latently. On -the
faces of both wit; the meek sadness
of self-renunciation with this differ-
ence-one wag eelfrenunciation just
begun, the other • was self-renuncia-
tion with the stamp of age Upon it.

After the sermon Patience Wilson
arose and went out.; She longed to
bear the -last chant, but she would
not for the world have Joh-tat:lane
Stip her there, At the same time the
plain woman in the opposite shadow
arose and, went out: On the, gravel-
ed walk they cameiface to face.

" Patience I" exclaimed the elder
woman. '

"Mother I" exclaimed the other
. They: wnlked on in silence toward
their home. Phebi Morganmet them
at the door.. , -

Where has Thee ,heen I" she ask-
ed, antionely. -

"To Bt. John's," answered Jane,
Wilson, candy..

• " Not-theie I, And Ihcs a preach-
er t It is contrary to the discipline 14
eiclahned Pnebe Morgan, in a shock-
ed tone.

Jane Wilson smiled. That. smile
was‘ull of dignified self-assertion.

".11. is contrary to the discipline of
my whole Ilk," she answered. To-
day I have learned 'anew why men
and women should leave father and
mother and cleave unto wife and
husband Whentwain are :bade one
flesh time and distance can not die
vide them. This night I have listen-
ed toHarold Crabbe—l who onesgave him up because his creed was
nn ike' mine. I have listened to him
with -selfcondemnation, saying to
myself, who art thou that. judgest
thy neighbor ? -His is a pure heart
and self sacrificing life, whateve his
creed may be. ,I have sat and stood
in the great congregation to-night,
in a church with costly gildings and
,heavy tapestry aml- pealing organ,
and I hive found there true worship-
ped Of the 'true God whom we wore
shire.

As Jane Wilson spoke there_ltail d&me upon the porch and into the lit-
tie ball the tread of manly feet, an
now', there stood within,the doOr a ,
pub; niaii,:with a puzzled face and
eager 'questioning eyes. Jane Wil-
son, extendedler band.

Dnarke„ thee is welcome°
ehe paid,

'A flagb itole over theyoung man'sface`aa'he replied earnestly.
Wilson,' I do not crave

!lour Weloorie 88 a neighbor. and
friesd.methly.l I desire Patience, to
bafe an 4 to'holk,to cherish and -pro-
,teet.4i Aar I welcome 1" .

■


